DIAL
TO REDEEM YOUR POINTS

select option 4 to access your
rewards menu

+ AWESIM +
1. Reports
2. Order Stock
3. Announcements
4. Rewards
5. Contact Us
6. Rewind Promo
7. Change Language
8. Sell Airtime
9. RICA
10. Porting
Cancel
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Send
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viewing your
rewards menu

from the awesim rewards menu select option 1 to view your full points statement

Rewards Menu
You have 100 points available.
1. Balance
2. Awesim Store
3. Cancel Order
4. What’s this?
5. T’s and C’s
0. Back

you will be able to see your available points balance at the top of the rewards menu page, which reflects
the number of points you can redeem for any available promo items in our awesim rewards store

Balance
Star Rating: 3
Level: Silver
Points: 100 (1 Jan 2018)
Redeemed: 50 (15 Jan 2018)
Awarded: 20 (16 Jan 2018)
Purchased: 30
Closing Balance: 100
0. Back
99. Main Menu

• your star rating indicates your overall monthly performance based
on the number of valid activations - the higher your star rating the
more points you’ll qualify for
• your level refers to your gamification level which is determined by the
monthly activation bracket that you are in (this is only available to
select agent codes)
• redeemed points indicates the number of points you used to get
promo items, and will also show the date that your points were last
used
• awarded points is the number of points you received from awesim
based on your monthly activations
• purchased points will reflect if you buy points from awesim
• closing balance indicates the number of points available for
redemption
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viewing your
points balance

from the awesim rewards menu select option 2 to view the full list of promo items available in our
awesim store

Rewards Menu
You have 100 points available.
1. Balance
2. Awesim Store
3. Cancel Order
4. What’s this?
5. T’s and C’s
0. Back

Awesim Store

you will be able to see your available points balance at the top of the rewards menu page, which reflects
the number of points you can redeem for any available promo items in our awesim rewards store

from the awesim store menu you will be able to view a
full list of awesim branded promo items available for
redemption

Awesim branded items available
in store:
1. Playing Cards (15pts)
2. T-shirt (25pts)
3. Beanie (25pts)
4. Cap (25pts)
5. RICA Agent T-shirt (25pts)
6. RICA Agent Bib (90pts)
7. RICA Terminal & Printer (575pts)
8. Vendar Stand Small (730pts)
9. Vendar Stand Big (1220pts)
10. Gazebo (5465pts)
11. Next Page
0. Back
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you can select the promo item you want to redeem and see the number of
points needed to redeem it

select option 11 to view more promo items

this option allows you to go back to the awesim rewards menu page
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redeeming
promo items

from the awesim rewards menu select option 2 to view the full list of promo items available in our
awesim store

Awesim Store
Awesim branded items available
in store:
1. Playing Cards (15pts)
2. T-shirt (25pts)
3. Beanie (25pts)
4. Cap (25pts)
5. RICA Agent T-shirt (25pts)
6. RICA Agent Bib (90pts)
7. RICA Terminal & Printer (575pts)
8. Vendar Stand Small (730pts)
9. Vendar Stand Big (1220pts)
10. Gazebo (5465pts)
11. Next Page
0. Back

Enter Quantities
You qualify for 4 T-shirts. Please
enter the amount of T-shirts you
want to redeem.

0. Back
99. Main Menu

Insufficient Points
You don’t have enough Awesim
Reward Points to redeem Promo
Items.
0. Back
99. Main Menu

if you select a promo item and don’t have enough points
you will not be able to add it

you will be able to see the number of the selected promo items you can redeem for the
points you have available
enter the number of promo items you want to redeem

this option allows you to go back to the awesim store menu page

this option allows you to go back to the awesim rewards menu page
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redeeming
promo items
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from the awesim rewards menu select option 2 to view the full list of promo items available in our
awesim store

Enter Quantities
You qualify for 4 T-shirts. Please
enter the amount of T-shirts you
want to redeem.

0. Back
99. Main Menu

Confirm Order
Please confirm your order of 2

T-shirts.
1. Confirm Order
0. Back
99. Main Menu

redeeming
Accept Order
promo items
Thank You for your order of 2

T-shirts.
1. Add More Items
0. Back
99. Main Menu

you will be able to see the number of the selected promo
items you have chosen to redeem
select confirm order to place your order for your promotional items
An SMS will be sent to you to confirm your order and the estimated date of delivery.

this option allows you to go back to the awesim store menu page

this refers to the number of promotional items you will receive with your
next stock order
you are able to order more promotional items if you have enough points available

this option allows you to go back to the awesim rewards menu page
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redeeming
promo items
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from the awesim rewards menu select option 3 to cancel your order

Rewards Menu
You have 100 points available.
1. Balance
2. Awesim Store

you will be able to see your available points balance at the top of the rewards menu page, which reflects
the number of points you can redeem for any available promo items in our awesim rewards store

3. Cancel Order

4. What’s this?
5. T’s and C’s
0. Back

Cancel Order
Your order has been cancelled
0. Back
99. Main Menu

you can cancel your order and those points will be returned to
you. Your order will be cancelled immediately & you will then be
able to place a new order
An SMS will be sent to you to confirm that your order has been cancelled.

this option allows you to go back to the awesim rewards menu page
this option allows you to go back to the main ussd menu page
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cancelling
your order

from the awesim rewards menu select option 4 to learn more about awesim rewards

Rewards Menu
You have 100 points available.
1. Balance
2. Awesim Store
3. Cancel Order

you will be able to see your available points balance at the top of the rewards menu page, which reflects
the number of points you can redeem for any available promo items in our awesim rewards store

4. What’s this?

5. T’s and C’s
0. Back

What’s this?
Awesim Reward Points let you
choose what promo items you
want and how many you want.
You can see the amount of points
you have available, view and
order from the Awesim Store and
you can cancel your order.

on this page you will be able to get more information about how
awesim rewards points works

0. Back
99. Main Menu
this option allows you to go back to the awesim rewards menu page
this option allows you to go back to the main ussd menu page
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learn more about
awesim rewards

from the awesim rewards menu select option 5 for the terms and conditions of awesim rewards

Rewards Page
You have 100 points available.
1. Balance
2. Awesim Store
3. Cancel Order
4. What’s this?

you will be able to see your available points balance at the top of the rewards menu page, which reflects
the number of points you can redeem for any available promo items in our awesim rewards store

5. T’s and C’s

0. Back

awesim rewards
t’s and c’s

T’s and C’s
Visit www.awesim.co.za for Terms
and Conditions for Awesim
Reward Points .

visit our website for the terms and conditions of awesim rewards

0. Back
99. Main Menu
this option allows you to go back to the awesim rewards menu page
this option allows you to go back to the main ussd menu page
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